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 Dear Praying Friends,

Isaiah 41:10 says-  “Fear thou not, 
for I am with thee: be not dismayed; 
for I am thy God: I will strengthen 
thee; yea, I will help thee with the right 
hand of my righteousness.”   

In our years of being missionaries we 
have definitely faced uncertain times and 
dangerous situations.  It is calming and 
comforting to know that God is always 
there to help and strengthen us.  If we 
did not have these assurances from God 
Almighty, we could never carry on in 
His ministry.  This COVID-19 virus brings things with it that are not new 
to mankind such as:  fear, death, uncertainties.  and hopelessness.  These 
things have been around for years.  It’s a joy to preach the message of 
hope in these “perilous times” in which we live.  Praise God for the 
good news of the Gospel! 

 As with most of you,  this COVID-19 has drastically affected our lives in 
many different ways.  We were scheduled to be in two missions 
conferences in March.  Unfortunately,  both of those conference were 
cancelled.  Also, our  departure date to Fiji was April 7th but was  
cancelled.  Fiji closed it’s borders to all international flights on March 
23rd.  At this time,  Fiji only has 16 cases of the virus and are working 
diligently to stop the spread of the disease.  Please pray for Fiji during 
these uncertain times. 

Although our furlough meetings were cut short due to the virus,  it was a 
blessing to visit 40 churches during our time in US.   A big “THANK 
YOU” to all the folks who made us feel “at home” and loved.  Our travels 
took us to 10 different missions conferences.  Praise the Lord our 
support has been increased to 96%. 

It was a privilege to meet veteran BIMI missionary to Brazil, Kirk 
Hickock,  [pictured] at Faith Baptist Church in Elizabeth City, NC.  He 
and his wife Kathy are an encouragement to us younger missionaries. 

God’s people at HIs church in Fiji continue to be faithful to the Lord.  
They were faithfully attending services until the virus outbreak.  Because 
of technology,  we are able to communicate and share God’s Word with 
them on a weekly basis!  They are rejoicing with us over the $23,000  
that has been given for the church building fund. Thank you for giving 
sacrificially.  Please continue to pray for Anchor Baptist Church! 

Till He Comes, 

 Scot, Katie, Scot J, Jenna, Andrew,  Benjamin, Emmie and David 
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“Faithful is He that calleth 
you, who also will do it.” 

I Thessalonians 5:20 
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